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whih waa planned to iialp meet the pe for electric
power up to 1985, will also yield irrigation and
benefits for the control of floods. The. total .stimated
cost of the. projeet la $70 million. Canadian consul-
tants studied the feasibility of various alternatives
in the, nid-1960s and recommene the~ present idea
of a 260-megawatt aiixed thermal andf hydroelectric
power cfevelopment.

Malaysia, a menuet of the Comnelhwt
more than 10 million~ people, ha. 60041 a major re-
cipient of Canadian assistance under the. Colombo
Plan; Perakit l one ofits most popiulous states.
Electricity is needed to support the rapily-growing
economy, wiiicb is baased oni tin, agriculture and
timber resources and the. word'a Iargest production
of rubber.

Assistance fronu Canada ha. been concentrated
on natural-resource surveys and education. Present
projects include forestry studie. in Sabah, a sawmilI
training-scbool in Sarawak and a technical teachers'
training college ia Kuala Lumpur, the capital.

Consultant services will b. provinled by the.
ShainianEngieing Comay Liaiited of Mentreal
udra contxact to MaIaysia's National Electricity

Board.

$100,000 in recont years, witb a particularly large
tise ini the, 1960s. :As a resuit, the rate of growth of
factor productivity, which had averaged more than
4 per cent a year over the period 1947-57, dropped to
a negligible rate of lacroase over the. period 1957-68.
The. stwiy goes on to examine factor productivity
increases for major groupa of mining industries over
the. period 1957-68, and findu that the. rates of in-
crease were smali for moat of them. For the. largest
group - metal minlng - there was n~o increase,
although on~e of the industries in this group - iron
mninng - showecl a substantial Iicrease. In the
mnieral fuels group, the. rate of increase in factor
productivity for the large crude petroleum and natural
gas lttdustry wa, also relatlvely low in 1957-68.

REASONS FOR LAGGING RATES
A number of reasons for the. recent slow rates of
productivity lacrease are suggested. There are long


